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COURSE INTENT:

COURSE OBJECTIVES:

The course is designed to
give clinicians the confidence
to perform guided implant
placement with in-office 3-D
printed guides and/or dynamic
guided surgery utilizing X-Nav
Technologies X-Guide software
and hardware, upon returning to
their offices. The first day involves
lecture and hands on exercises
including over the shoulder
demonstration with hands on lab
with models. Dr. Ferguson will
obtain diagnostic data and create
a 3-D printed guide using Blue
Sky Plan (real time for a real
patient) and perform an implant
placement during a live surgery.
The second day Dr. Russo will
lecture and provide hands-on
instruction for obtaining CBCT
with a custom X-Clip (works with
X-Guide hardware), obtain an
intraoral scan, import that data to
X-Guide software and treatment
plan a virtual prosthesis and
implant. The same day Dr. Russo
will obtain this same data via live
surgery and place a dental implant
while the audience is observing

This lecture will include intermediate
to advanced procedures.
The
surgeon should have moderate
experience placing dental implants.
With every topic presented, there will
be guidelines given for the indications
and potential challenges to overcome.
For the advanced surgeon, the same
philosophy will apply only different
logistics for creating a workflow for
the edentulous patient. Complications
and treatment of complications will be
covered for every procedure taught.
(This will vary with each doctor’s prior
experience and expertise.)

the live surgical procedure. The
third day Dr. Emery will lecture
in the morning and perform a
live surgery in the afternoon on
a completely edentulous patient
or one with a terminal dentition
with the X-Guide software and
hardware. One of the unique
features of this course is the
ability to observe live surgical
procedures to fill in the gaps of
information from the lecture and
hands-on exercises.
Each participant will receive a
comprehensive manual which
compiles PowerPoint slides from
the lecture. This makes following
the lectures more enjoyable than
having to take detailed notes, and
provides an excellent reference
back in the office after the course.

COURSE DATES:
Mar 26-28, 2020
Jul 23-25, 2020
Aug 20-22, 2020
Oct 1-3, 2020

LOCATION:

1704 Bay Road
Sarasota, Florida

TUITION: $3950

SEMINAR SCHEDULE & TOPICS:

SPEAKERS:

Thursday 8:00 am – 5:00 pm
Dr. Rick Ferguson

Dr. John Russo is a graduate of The Ohio State University
College of Dentistry. He completed his periodontal training and
earned a Master in Health Sciences degree from the Medical
University of South Carolina. Dr. Russo is a Diplomate of the
International Congress of Oral Implantologists. He is in private
practice in Sarasota, FL and is a clinical assistant professor
at the Medical University of South Carolina in the Division of Periodontics.
He is an author and an international lecturer on bone grafting and dental
implant surgery.

Lecture Format Covering:
• Science behind surgical guides
• What two sets of data are needed to
produce an accurate guide and how to
acquire them
• Software used to merge model or optical
scans to CBCT
• How to create the model scan with a
CBCT- No optical scan necessary
• Planning the implant for depth and
angulation control
• Impression/scan appliance scanning for
difficult cases
• Tips for increasing accuracy at every step
• Relevant workflows for surgical guides
• 3-D printing surgical guides in office with
low cost 3-D printers
• Materials, fabrication and sterilization
protocols for FDA compliance
• Lunch
• Live surgical implant placement with a
3-D printed surgical guide
• Objectives:
1. Understand how to acquire and
prepare the data for producing
surgical guides
2. Workflows for every type of case
3. Use of in office 3-D printers
4. How to uses surgical guides clinically
for angulation and depth control

Friday 8:00 am – 5:00 pm
Dr. John Russo
Dynamic Navigation
Lecture Format Covering:
• Technology of Dynamic Guided Surgery
• Why is it necessary
• How does it work
• Workflow
• Case presentation
• Hands on break out –
(Three groups of eight doctors)
– Fabricate X-Clip and obtain CBCT on
a typodont (30 min)
– Calibrating drill, system check, Practice
drilling using X-Guide on a typodont
(30 min)
– Carestream 3600 intraoral scanning
(30 min)

• Lunch
• Group Hands-on software workshop,
two doctors per computer provided, go
over Trium software, X-Guide software
for importing DICOM, STL, creating arch
spline, tracing mandibular nerve, creating
prosthesis, placing virtual implant
(60 minutes)
• Dr. Russo perform live surgery consisting
of creating X-Clip, taking CBCT, obtaining
intraoral scan, importing DICOM,
Importing STL, marrying the DICOM and
STL, treatment planning prosthesis and
virtual implant, calibration, system check
and fully guided implant placement

Saturday 8:00 – 5:00 pm
Dr. Robert Emery
X-Guide – Dentate and
Edentulous Protocols
Lecture Format Covering:
• Difference in dentate dynamic navigation
using X-Clip on existing teeth and
creating a fiducial on an edentulous arch
• Discuss four different techniques for
edentulous dynamic navigation for
transitioning the edentulous patient or
a patient with a terminal dentition to
an implant supported restoration using
dynamic navigation
• Lunch
• Live Procedure consisting of obtaining
data on a live patient, creating a fiducial
and performing a live surgery to place
implants in an edentulous arch fully
guided using dynamic navigation.
• Objectives:
1. R
 eview literature related to dynamic
navigation and its uses in oral &
maxillofacial surgery
2. R
 eview the latest techniques for the
placement of dental implants using
dynamic navigation
3. Review the latest “off label” uses of
dynamic navigation
4. Allow the participants to discuss their
experiences with dynamic navigation in
an interactive format
5. View live surgical procedure using the
X-Guide

Dr. Rick Ferguson has been involved in teaching implant
dentistry for the last 22 years on topics including treatment
planning, case selection, surgical placement and restoration,
bone grafting Computed Tomography, surgical guides and
management of complications. He maintains a private practice
with his wife Dr. Katherine Ferguson in Florida emphasizing
dental implants and where they also teach a live surgery continuum with the
University of Florida. Most recently Dr. Ferguson has been instrumental in
developing several low cost 3-D printers for dental use including workflows for
in office fabrication and use of static implant placement guides.

Dr. Robert W. Emery is a Board Certified Oral and Maxillofacial
Surgeon in private practice in Washington, D.C. Dr. Emery
began his dental training at the University of Illinois in Chicago.
He subsequently completed a General Practice Residency in
New York at LIJ and finally completed his Oral and Maxillofacial
Surgery training at the University of Maryland and Shock Trauma.
Dr. Emery has a special interest in image guided surgery and implant dentistry
speaking both nationally and internationally. He has published numerous articles
and book chapters. Dr. Emery received the Nobelpharma Oral and Maxillofacial
Surgery Research Award and Grant, from the Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery
Research Foundation. He is also actively involved in numerous research and
development projects with emphasis on Dynamic guided surgery and 3-D vision
systems. He is a founding partner of X-Nav Technologies LLC. Presently he is
the Director of the Capital Center for Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, The West
End Surgical Center, Senior Attending Surgeon at the Washington Hospital
Center, and Chief Medical Officer of X-Nav Technologies.
Sarasota Area Lodging Recommendations:
The Ritz-Carlton Sarasota
1111 Ritz Carlton Drive
Sarasota, FL 34236
941-309-2000

Embassy Suites by Hilton Sarasota
202 N. Tamiami Trail
Sarasota, FL 34236
941-256-0190

The Westin Sarasota
100 Marina View Drive
Sarasota, FL 34236
941-217-4777

Tropical Breeze Resort
140 Columbus Blvd
Sarasota, FL 34242
941-349-1125

Hyatt Regency Sarasota
1000 Blvd of the Arts
Sarasota, FL 34236
941-953-1234

Siesta Key Beach Resort & Suites
5311 Ocean Blvd
Sarasota, FL 34242
941-349-3211

SEMINAR SCHEDULE & TOPICS:

SPEAKERS:

Thursday 8:00 am – 5:00 pm

Course Director: Dr. John Russo is a graduate of The
Ohio State University College of Dentistry. He completed his
periodontal training and earned a Master in Health Sciences
degree from the Medical University of South Carolina.
Dr. Russo is a Diplomate of the International Congress of Oral
Implantologists. He is in private practice in Sarasota, FL and is
a clinical assistant professor at the Medical University of South Carolina in the
Division of Periodontics. He is an author and an international lecturer on bone
grafting and dental implant surgery.

Lecture Format Covering:
• Diagnosis and treatment planning
• Importance of attached tissue around
teeth and implants
• Value of guided surgery and introduction
to DYNAMIC guided surgery with X-Nav
Technologies X-Guide
• Incision and flap design for grafts
and implants
• Spreading of soft tissue flaps for coverage
over osseous grafts
• Free gingival, subepithelial connective
tissue grafts and a simplified, predictable
technique for Alloderm
• Four “must know” sutures as well as
choosing the appropriate suture material
and size
• Socket preservation
• Clinical versatility of Osseodensification
• Divisions of available bone
• Classification of bone density

Course Co-Director: Dr. Bob Gellin Dr. Bob Gellin received

Saturday Lab
8:00 am – 5:00 pm
Model Lab Hands-On
(8:00 am - 10:00 am)
• Suturing practice on cloth models
• Ramus block on mandibular model
• Sinus lift on maxillary model
• Block graft on maxillary model
• Socket preservation on extraction model

Cadaver Lab Hands-On
(10:30 am - 5:00 pm)

Friday 8:00 am – 5:00 pm
Lecture Format Covering:
• Twelve keys to bone grafting and
choosing appropriate bone graft materials
and membranes
• Diagnosis and Treatment of
Peri-Implantitis
• Monocortical block onlay grafting
from ramus
• Block allograft
• External and internal sinus grafting
• Introduction to Cone Beam CT technology
• Introduction to Piezotome surgery instrument
• Surgical anatomy
• Guided Bone Regeneration with ePTFE
• Technique for removing failing implants
• Preview of Saturday laboratory session
• Introduction of Piezotome technology and
use of Acteon Cube

• Free gingival graft
• Connective tissue graft
• Each participant will have the opportunity
to evaluate their cadaver specimen via
CBCT for: sinus height/width, sinus septa,
sinus floor, best place for sinus window,
trace inferior alveolar canal, and ramus
height/width for block graft harvesting
• Sinus lift (lateral window approach)
• Ramus block graft
• Periosteal flap release for passive
closure over bone grafts
• Use of trephines
• Maxillary V2 anesthetic block
• Dissecting nerves, muscles,
spaces, etc.

his D.M.D. from the University of Kentucky in 1980 and
certificate in Periodontics and Master in Health Sciences from
the Medical University of South Carolina (MUSC) in 1985. He
joined the MUSC faculty in 1985, is a Professor, Director of the
Division of Periodontics and a Diplomate of the American Board
of Periodontology. He maintains an active practice limited to
Periodontics and implants within the College's Dental Faculty Practice.

Dr. Thierry Bacro is a Professor in the Department of
Regenerative Medicine and Cell Biology at the Medical
University of South Carolina where he joined the faculty in
1995. He graduated from the University of South Carolina
School of Medicine with a Ph.D in Anatomy and Developmental
Biology in 1994. He has been the Director of the Gross and
Neuroanatomy course taught to the dental students in the MUSC College of
Dental Medicine since 2004. He also serves as the Director of the Center for
Anatomical Studies and Education at MUSC and as such is instrumental in
obtaining and processing the specimens for the cadaver hands-on laboratory.
Dr. Bacro will be in attendance at the Charleston courses only.
Additional participating faculty will vary based on course location and date.

Charleston Area Lodging Recommendations:
Charleston Place Hotel Historic District:
205 Meeting Street, Charleston, SC 29401 • www.charlestonplace.com
Courtyard Charleston Waterfront:
35 Lockwood Drive, Charleston, SC 29401 • www.marriott.com/chscy
Comfort Inn: (closest to the course location)
144 Bee Street, Charleston, SC 29401 • www.comfortinncharleston.com
Phoenix Area Lodging Recommendations:
Holiday Inn Express & Suites Phoenix: (closest to the course location)
3401 East University Drive, Phoenix, AZ 85004 • www.hiexpress.com
Drury Inn & Suites Phoenix Airport:
3333 East University Drive, Phoenix, AZ 85034 • www.druryhotels.com
The Westin Phoenix Downtown:
333 N Central Avenue, Phoenix, AZ 85004 • www.westinphoenixdowntown.com

www.russoseminars.com

1704 Bay Road • Sarasota, FL 34239

John Russo, D.D.S., M.H.S.
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